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ABSTRACT 
The ur ium l.Il th Sponsor's Ore was proven am.enable to the standard 
yd om t llurgi al proc ses , __ the acid leach and the carbonate leach. From 




r not f vo able because of low recoveries. The possibility of em- 
emul ·on-indu d elective flo ul.ation flotation procedure still 
V 





n e es 
an e of uranium in a omic res r band the re en ct: - 
of low gra e u arri.um or s in the Colorado Pla eau 
he be ef·ciation o ma ginal ore. The purpose o 
i ga n as o e e. mine if a commer ial con entrate could be ob a1.ned 





Th ea whee his epos·t is lo ated includes most of Township 17 Sou h 
he o h p o To ship 8 South Rang 73 Wet (6th Po~.) in Fremon 
Coo The ea abo 16 mile northwest of Canon City and abou 
o C ·pp e C k, on the northw st trend of the We· ountains 
n I • 
h A 
y the nor h middle and south branches of Tallahassee 
w ch Join southeast of the map area and drain into 
1. ommonly 500 to 1000 feeto The land surface is 
n n umb ring. Much of the area is timbered, in 
hich a covered with ponderosa p ne. Pinion pine 
n·p o comm.ono Ac s o the area is by a ne work o 
5 
n 
-Cambr· n igneous and metamorphi com- 
g-- ain d h·.otit gran t and gneiss , 
es~ qua z eining. Corrnnonly, the 
RECO C OLOGIC AP 
0, H[ 
ALLAHASSEE CR[EK MINING DISTRICT 
r c 
2 
Geo lotic of .. 
INOOP£R GROUP 
elld Port of the 
DICKSON PATENTED LMIO 
JU#ll'Elf O .• M. COMPANY 
Fr••••' c.,,,t1. Colorodo 
Oct.9,INl5 
aoo· 0' 
I 00 ER GROUP 
u 1 elements in the Pre-Cambrian ocl are st.eep y ·_ c Li.ned , T 
o wh" T rtia ep s· s of the a ea rest i irregular.\) st:r g y s g- 
gest·n an ancien to ography having seve a hundreds of fee of fai' ly gen le 
e ·er. 
The oldes T forma ·on is an ancient arkosiJ alluvium whi h apparen ~ 
o us o a ly in old d ainage course on the granitic su faceo This alluvium 
s rm. consolida ed to Lt.hi.f'Led and con is s of fin o cour e a. kose sand inter 
bed e w:i. h obb e and boulder conglomerates, having cast up Jo 18 inches in 
rune e o Th e clasts a e smooth and e ounded nd they include a high per- 
n age o Pre Camb a roes though cobbles of vo canic rocks and tuffaceous 
deb· are o abundanto This unit is locally a least severals ores of fee 
t k but in many places it is absento 
On a urface o r·an gra.nitics and Te tiary arkose and conglome a e 
po d th a 1 est of the Tertiary vo can·c rocks of this area: a sanidine- 
ng rhyol· f 
J_ oc 
w having ero s vesi les up to 3 or 4 inches longo 
y to rarious purplish and reddish shades of tao 
b d u o 8 feet thick nd th unit as a whol ang 
The ro k 
The flo 
i 
e·ther e geo In genera 
a ingo 





he rhyolite and local y, where 
or directly on Pre-Cambrian ro .k 
d 
0 
~ ng. The breccia weathers to a da k 
o ngular f agm nts, usually less than 
t ang in thickn ss from a few score fe 
ying unit, it is gen rally h·cke o 
his n s·te form~tion includes several sco e 
_,_ 
feet o massive very da k brown basalt, vesicular chocolate brown basa~ an 
hy lit tuf • 
Th ourth and uppermost formations of the Tertiary volcanic pile in this 
ea onsists of rhyolitic f ows and tuff aggregating several hundreds of fee 
in hicknesso The base of his acidic sequence is a discontinuous laye o liff- 
ng e si eo Above the felsite, rhyoliti brec ias, welded tuffs, massive 
ow an da k co ored oria are all commono Most of the higher pars of he 
s quen e are p esent only in the southe n part of this map area. 
The ,a ernary depos~ts in this area are recent alluvium along the modern 
a nae line and ands ide debr·so The alluvium is usually less than 10 feet 
k and ontains high y angular clasts in a poo ly sorted matrixo 
nds ·ae deb is is ra·rly common in the area. In all cases the ma erial 
ha sl d ·s do11l.l.nan ly he uppe rhy'olite formation. Possibly this is be 
mea le tuffs a present nea the low r conta t. 
5 
The eolo J.C 
he 
h ge a 0 0 
Th ho oc 
( 2) Te 
nd 
o ations ou cropping on the Juniper Oil and Mining Company 
as hose in he surrounding area. They are discussed in 
on o his epo • 
ization are (1) Tertiary arkose and con 
nd (3) possibly Pre Cambrian gneis o 
y the most extensive host ock fr 
basis of field examination, the radiative 
ic 
nt'fied as uraninite by the A onuc Energy 
n and numerous outcrops, the autunite and 
or carbonaceous portions of the arko e fo ma ion. 
-5 
na ura~ ffinity of uranium for carbon is a well established geologic condition 
nm ny r ioactive rocka throughout the world. 
The base and lower portion of the andesite flow breccia are mineralized at 
several loca.1.ities along altered and fractured zones. The uranium minerals in 
the andesite are autunite and uraninite. Moderately radioactive gneiss in a 
h gh y fractur d ltered and oxidized condition is exposed about 2,000 feet 
ortheast of the Snooper claims. The radioactive mineral present in the gneiss 
as not determined. 
Uranium mineralization appears to be ontrolled byt 
(1) fracturing and faulting and primary porosity giving access to 
mineralizing solutions, and 
(2) concentrations of carbonaceous matter. 
The sour e of the uranium in the area appears to be the basal rhyolite and 
c osely ssociated (in space and time) volcanic rocks. This conclusion is based 
on v d nee summarized as follows~ 
() ome of the mineralized zones occur in the arkose sand and con- 
glomerate immedi tely underlying the rhyolite. 
2) others occu in the andesite breccia immediately overlying the 
hyo ite •. 
(3) Still other seem to lie in vol anic and arkosic rocks rich in 
c sh and bre ci d 
yo ite f o tself is about twice as radioactive as 
t ea. 
o u o sand vapors probably originated in the 
colated from the rhyolitic rocks into the under- 
de ·te, recipitating uranium minerals in carbonaceous 
-6- 
rhyo 





zones and in favo able fractures. 
As sugge ted by the radioactive gneiss mentioned above, some miner lizing 
solutions and vapors may have moved toward the surface from the deep sources of 
volcan sm directly through the Pre-Cambrian into overlying rocks. Ground water 
m have later effected secondary uranium redistribution and mineralization 
(autunite. 
The age of uranium m:ineral.ization is believed to be contemporaneous with 
closely following the rhyolite extrusion, which is tentatively assigned to 
ocene. The secondary uranium minerals may have formed at a much later date. 
. t 7 uiremen So 
Uranium ores are marketed on the basis of uranous oxide (u3o8) content. 
Th s ec·fications that the uranium ore has to meet are those established by the 
tom c ergy Commission (AEC). Ores as low as 0.1 per cent U308 are purchased 
e nd·ng upon the characteristics of the ore. Due to government regulation of 
30g content of mill feeds, many low grade ores are purchased for mixing with 
h. h g ade ores to meet the governments specifications. 
Th overnment s basic price of 16.00 per pound depends upon the percentage 
0 n dump esent in mill concentrate, which normally runs 75-83 
~h ceasing ercentages of thorium and vanadium above 0.1 
p nt o the Atom c nerg Commissions s ecifications, penalties become very 
-~ 
ORE PREPARATION 
The ore tested as a low-grade uranium ore from Cripple Creek., Colorado. 
The sample was submitted by the Juniper Oil an Mining Company of Denver, Colorado. 
Receivmg the Sample0 
Three sample sacks of the Sponsor's ore were received on November 12th, 1956. 
Thy weighed a total of 280 pounds and consisted of pieces approximately½ to 1 
in h in diameter with a large percentage of fines. The method of sampling is 
un n but all of the sample came from the same pit -- the Dickson-Snooper 
numb r 1 o e body -- about 30 feet from the surface. Apparently the sample was 
sh, b ause there wa no visual evidence of weathering. 
The average specific gravity of the ore was determined by use of the Taggert 
12 o ula for spec fie gravity and was recorded as 2.02. The moisture content 
as 1.3 per cent. 
One sack of ore wasp eared for grinding studies., amenability tests, and 
0 10 studies. The -emai.nd of the ore was retained for heap-leaching 
t di 
The ore as c ush d until a product of all minus 8 mesh was obtained. 
e I shows the c, sh· circuit. The cay minerals and the moisture in the 




FIGURE II CU HING CIRCUIT 
-9- 
S pling and Chemical An lysis: 
Afte comrninution to minus 8 mesh, the ore sample was thoroughly mixed and 
passed through a Jones riffle until an aqequate sample was obtained for assay. 
This sample as reduced to all minus 65 mesh in a Braun pulverizer, thoroughly 
nux.ed nd an lyzed by Mr. Clem J. Bartzen, analyst for the Montana Bureau of 
d Geology. The method employed by Mr. Bartzen was a gravimetric analysis. 
This method is extreme y difficult in that it requires seven separate precipitations 
nd fi tration and is insufficiently sensitive for low-grade ores. For example, 
d ass y reported by the Sponsor was 0.10 to 0.15 per cent U308 and the re- 
obtained·here were from 0.04 to 0.05 per cent u3og. The Sponsor was in- 
fo e of this low assa. Further written correspondence revealed that the 
e h 
ponsor assays were only approximations and the results obtained by ~Ir. Bartzen 
p obably mo e nearly correct. 
alogical _ions: 
0 
Til various size factions obtained by screeu analysis of the grinding 
·t p odu t were examined with a binocular microscope. Orthoclase, plagio- 
b·te), c 1 ite qu rtz and uraninite, in order of abundance, were the 
which cou d be identified as being present in any quantity. Very 
aunts of pyrite d gnetite were also observed. 
pon or e the 
70 9 1 m:mu 
ince h 
for testing have the following speci- 
ent minus 200 mesh, and 50 per cent 
ibution is desirable for carbonate leaching, 
c e su face for sufficient leaching without the 
1 e • 
-10- 
Four grinding tests were conducted in a Galigher laboratory rod mill at 40 
per cent solids with a full rod load (see Appendix I). A time of 2½ minutes was 




. Amenability tests a e designed to evaluate the two major methods of leaching 
u anium selectively away f om the gangue matriA of the uranium minerals - the 
ca bonate leach and the acid lea h. To obtain a knowledge of the characteristic 
of he Sponso 'so e, the s andard amenability procedures used by the Anaconda 
Company a Gans, ew exico, ere employedo Such data apply to heap lea bing 
and have a bearing on the contemplated flotation studies, in terms of possible 
tion po edu e o 
Ca 
The a bonate lea his bes suited for ores that are high in calcite (CaC03) 
ola ·te (Mg, Caco3), and other acid consumerso The basis for this method is the 
a hat seconda y uran· ·nerals are readily soluble in a hot carbonate 
s Lon, The rea tion o s a so.Iub Le u anyl carbonate complex. 
ea hi g so ut·on wa p, epared and was found to contain 71.5 gm per liter 
aHco3• This solution was added to two 1000-gm 
ps o 40 e cent solids for grinding. Five tenths of a 
o4 · 0 pounds o 




0 "Ul 10 • 
o2 and 0.5 pound of Mg0 per ton of dry solid 
om th rod mills. One sample was pla ed 
V) be leached at 107° C and 30 psi fo 
1 ched at atmospheric conditions for 6½ hours. 
o leach at these conditions. After leaching, 
eagent 2610 (Separan) was added for the 
occul tion, each pulp was filtered and 
-12- 
u AU CLAVE 
hen washed several times with water. 
Complete assays were made of the "pregnant solution" and the tailing, and 
ne essary calculations were made. 
esu t s s 
The results of the a bonate leaching were very satisfactory, indicating that 
h Sponso I ore was amenable to carbona e leaching. From Appendix. II, attentio 
is drawn to tes number two Atmospheric conditions alone resulted in 63.9 per 
en recoveryo This is unusually high, the average recovery from these conditions 
e g f om 35 to 40 per cent. Test number three, the autoclave lea h achieved 
91.6 pe en ecovery. This can be regarded as an average ~xpectable recovery 
nde the iven conditions. 
The acid leach is best suited for uranium ores low in acid consumers, such as 
1 te (Caco3) and do oIIll.te ( , Caco3). The basis for this method is the fact 
ha 
0 
anium minerals are very soluble in a sulfuric acid solution 
so ble u any an uranous sulfates. 
500 ·gm sample of o ea 1 rm.nus 65 mesh in size, and 500 gm of water were 
p n beake an l. ed until all the pa ticles were in suspension. 
s dd as a o dant by mens of a burette. A one milliter 
added 2 0 5 
1. wa obt i 
a Hof 2.0 
s u io ul ur 
n e vals at the start of the leach until a 
·m w s to neutralize substantially all the 
so that the gypsum was formed before any 
acid was added as required to maintain the 
-14- · 
pH from 1.05 to 1.10 throughout the leaching process. Ten pounds of r o2 and 
0.5 pound of KMno4 per ton of dry solids were added during the leaching period 
in increment amounts. Complete leaching requir~d 9½ hours. 
At the completion of the leaching, Dow Reagent 2610 (Separan) was added for 
the purpose of flocculation. After proper flocculation, the pulp was filtered 
and then washed seve al times. Assays were made of the pregnant solution and 
tailing so that the necessary calculations could be made. 
Resu t 0 
The Sponso 'sore is amenable to an acid leach. The recovery of 92.9 per 
en s an average expectable recovery, but the sulfuric acid consumption was 
he high 292 pounds per ton compared to other ores requiring from 190 to 
20 ounds of sulfur·c acid per ton 9 
usion 
ompa son of the esults shows a definite advantage of the carbonate 
leach over the a id each on the ponsor' ore. The carbonate leach had a lower 
eagen consumption ( ee Appendi II) than the acid leach with only a one per en 
e ence ·n cove 
Ev n wi h the sat.Lsf c o y ecoveries the economic factors in application 
largely u o th rade of the Sponsor's ore. The purpose of the 
hat fo lowed re to collect ata that would permit a better evaluation 
ac o s. 
-15- 
HEP LE CHI G STUDIES 
A surve o the lie a ure was onduc ed vO obtain a more thorough know- 
edge o heap lea hing p. o esses now in useo The Phelps Dodge heap leaching 
pro ess at B~sbee A izona see ed to be the most efficient process in use at the 
p esen imeo 
6 
I im ·a ing a heap lea h process, ground with a slight slope of 3-5 degrees 
1S see edo I s lea ed o any g wth and is then rolled and packed with clay 
0 imes make ·t as nea y aterproof as possibleo Large boulders of ore are 
e ed fo b d ng cu ve ~sand cross culve ,s for drainage and ventilation 
and th d ai age i dieted to a common pointo The ore, without 
sh·n o othe prepa a ion s then carefully piled on this prepared area. In 
s e ases i has been f d he pful to classify material to the extent of 
pla · g he 
b h ven a i n and 0 
d s ib g 
ore pi . ,o 
om hie 
n 0 
ma e al on he bot om and the finest on top as an aid to 
10 ci culationo The top of the ore pile is provided 
Solu ion on aining the proper solvent is directed 
t·on f om the bottom of the pile is directed to a 
o he pre ii ation tank. After precipitation, the 
o h lea hp· eo 
e e op 
0 i 
o tory method of heap leaching was to simulate 
n these conditions, the following system was 




on ermeable Bed: Lu ite as chosen for the nonpermeable bed because it is: 
Chemical y ine t ith the chosen solvents, 
2 Nonpermeable by the chosen solvents, nd 
3o Stong. 
The lea hing table of lucite as constructed with a slight slope. A three 
deg ee slope as deemed adequate to allow free drainage of the leaching solution 
f om the ore pile. By means of guides, the leaching solution was directed to a 
to be pumped back to the leaching table (see Figure V). 
---- w-..~~st..:..::em=~ The pumping system was designed to prevent an introduction of 
ese 
o e n ions into the syste The pump was stainless steel and rubber tubing 
a employed o circula e the solutions from the reservoir to the leaching table. 
_P_r_e_._ __ ~~sL..:::.st..:...::em=o I a heap lea h could be applied to the Sponsor's ore, a 
ation system emp oying a suitable resin could be used. Resin placed upon 
en o a mesh to retain it would adsorb the soluble uranium present in a 
he lea ng so ution. The use of a resin would allow a continual flow of the 
ea hing out on with on y mi.no adJustments of reagent concentration. 
0 t s ple of as received ore was used. The coarse 
a e ia wasp a ed on the o om to bui d u verts for drainage and ventilation, 
th in st pl ed o 0 
he o 0 p 
he t used. 
a d 
comp io 0 
0 
The lea hin elution was circulated continuously 
n d en o time depending upon the extraction 
5 o O hou intervals, samples were taken, the 
o o the leaching solution measured. 




The following solutions were chosen as possible solvents in heap leaching: 
1. Water 
2o Normal sodium carbonate &nd 0.25 N sodium bicarbonate 
solution with oxidants (Mn02 and KMn04). 
3o Sulfuric acid solution (0.705 N) with oxidants 
(Mno2 and KMn04). 
The bases o choice were the factors of economy and the information obtained 
from the amenability tests. Water would be the cheapest solvent available if 
appli able, and a arbonate solution and a sulfuric acid solution were known 
solven s fo the uranium p esent in the Sponsor's ore. 
esults The esults are presented in Table I. 
~ABLE I. HEAP LEACHING RESULTS 
So ven Time Flow Rate 
%U30g /5lb yr/ton ml/min/5lb gal/min/ton 
e 0.8 5 50 2-1/4 -75 30 
aCO 6.4 0 1 3/4 247 27 
~so4 11 0 40 - I 266 29 
ix III 0 h ample e resu 0 
ni d wn o e VI. The carbonate solution required 20 hours 
be 
t 
30g n the Sponsor's ore, but once the reaction began, 
he e rate as sulfuric acid, which reacted 
-19- 
mme iately. F om the sudden rise and leveling off of the curves for the 
arb~nate and the acid solutions, there seems to be a certain amount of u3o8 
available on o nea the particle surfaceo 
The fo owing a to s ould have aused the low recoveries obtained~ 
lo Swe lin O the Cayo 
Floe ulation of the ore. 
Solven s employed. 
When we ed by the solvent, the clay in the ore swelled approximately fou 
times ·n volume nd the top of the heap became slippery. The swelling could 
ha e p evened a satis a ory per ola ion of the solvent by lowering the per- 
abil. y o the o eo 
· bin 2 O· 3 mi nu · locc ation of the finer material present in the 
o e o u e O The eased in size very rapidly until they were approxi- 
te y 1/8 1/ of a ·nch in diameter. With flocculation, the total surface 
a e · nrrnediate onta with the solvent would b- lowered, probably re~ulting 
J.. ecov ieso 
o aine 
advan emen s n he knowledge of the hydrometallurgy of uranium being 
he con in ous esearch by the Atomic Energy Commission a more 





h o i equi ed and the low recoveries obtained, i 
bing he Sponsor's ore would not be economical 










F OTATION STUDI S 
The flotation studies conce nan emulsion-induced selective flocculation 
pro edu e. This app oach is based upon experience gained in the :Mineral Dressing 
bo ato ies on metal ic o ·des0 This application of emulsion techniques for 
up grading uranium bearing minerals is not without precedent, for a limited 
amo nt of wok is mentione in he literature. 
Effe H: 
To initiate the study, an emulsion was chosen that had given excellent re- 
sul sin manganese dioxide flotation. The following is the composition of the 
emulsion chosen: 
70 pe cent diesel oil 
20 per cent saponified Aliphat 44E 
0 per cent Oronite 
Te quant· y of emulsion used was 50 pound per ton. Four tests were conducted 
WJ. h this emulsion to estab ·sh the effect of pH on flotation results. The range 
o H to be stud"ed as mited by the results obtained by B. C. Mariacher~0, who 
e p oy d a s.inrl, a em s i.on, He established that a pH of 6.0 resulted in the 
bes e ove Yo A lo e H esu ted · n imp oving concentrate grade, but was not 
b e bee us 0 a owe U 08 e overyo 
A pH om 5 0 6 5 as chosen. Hydrofluoric acid was used to regu 
H cause o esult ob ined ·th this acid in manganese dioxide 
nd be se o of uorides in depressing quartzo One test 
0 ac 0 de 
the pH to 8.0 because of the possibilities 
e g·ven conditions. 
-22- 
·The emu sion compositions s ud·e ar given in Table IIo A pH of 600 was 
use o the h e lo at ons e au e he esu ts of the pH study were no 
a a i.Lab e and the esults obtained by riacher at a pH of 600 were the mo 
avo b eo 
TAB I. EMULSION COMPOSITION STUDIES 
Tes Noo % 44E % Or nite % 
20 5 90o0 5.0 5o0 
20. 50 85o0 lOoO 5o0 
2 6 r 0 2o9 42.9 4.2 
U S 0 ompos ion mp ye by a 1 che 
1n a su rey of p e en t ature conce ning uranium, information was 
u ed in metallic uranium. Phy i a 
e gy Commission established that m. ogen 
·n me·a .l"c uranium. This o clusion o 
n y o u ani.um, With this though in mind 
0 s Foundation, a study some o 
s was con uct.ed , 
m t f vorable results ( ee Appendix 
a encoun e ed at pH's of 9 and 11 f r 
7 Du rneen 12. This demonstra es tha 
-23- 
these two reagents have a high degree of surface reactivity with uraninite at 
the stated pH values. The other nitriles studied, isonitrile Cg and c10 and 
n valeronitrile, did not prove too favorable, although isonitrile c10 had a 
contact angle of 60 degrees at a pH of 11 (see Appendix V). The possibilities 
o isonitrile c
12 
and Duomeen 12 as collector reagents in an emulsion system are 
very favorable. 
Po edure: 
Fo each test, a five minute grind was employed on a 400-gm sample of ore, 
ei ht mesh in size. (See Appendix I, Test I). The emulsions were prepared by 
eighing the reagents and pa.ssing them through an emulsifier. The seven flo- 
tation tests were run employing a standard flotation procedure, Figure VII. 
24 
pH od e Em lsion 
lp Conditioned/ 
,.,1 min a 2200 pm 
Flo at· n 
a 1200 rpm--__,.Rough Tailing 
l 
Rough Concentra e 
2 c ean · ngs at 1200 rpm~ Middl ~ ng 
Clea e on en a e 
FI URE T RD FLaI' TION PROCEDURE 
-25- 
Fo a ough determination of the results the radioactivity of each weighed 
Prod twas measured. This method failed in obtaining an estimate of the u3o8 
conten, bu showed a difference between·the radioactivity of the concentrates and 
ta1i·ngso The count of the concentrates was 140 200 and the tailings from 100 120. 
The ba .kg ound oun was 800 
A m-t "~ oscopic examination was made of the concentrates. Orthoclase, pyrite, 
magnetite, qua z and uraninite, in order of abundan e, were the only minerals 
iden l led b Th d r· 't as eing p esent in any quanti y. ere was a e ini e concentration 
0 P i e and magnetite, b t uraninite was in doubt, because of the difficulty in 
iden ifica ion. 
Test numbe 201 which employed an emulsion with a high percentage of diesel 
Oil (85 pe en ) howed he bes result so A concentrate assaying 0.26 
per cent 
D308 a ob 1.ne wi ha covery of 30o5 per cent 
(See Appendix IV). 
In the pH stud, test number 100 was the most 
favorable at a pH of 6050 A 
n en e assayi g 0.27 pe cent u3o8 was obtained with a recovery of 26.1 per 
e 
In ea h tes 
e oa O i 
d ing the leaning operations, the froth was characteristic of 
as b onze in colo and very heavyo The end-point of ea h 
0 
in every test was ve y de inite wi h the appearance of a white froth. 
est numbe 100 floccula ion o curred in the roughing operation at a pH 
Append x IV). In th other six flotation tests where the pH of the 
0 o a 7.0, f occu a ·on did not occur until the cleaning operations. 
-26- 
The pH of the clea ri ng operations of several t.est s was measured, and proved be 
oOo When fl ulation did occur, the floes became very large in size, 
app ximate y /4- /3 of an inch in diameter. 
The resul~s of the pH s udy agreed with Maria her's conclusion,
10 
excep better 
resul s e e ob ained at a pH of 605 rather than 6.0. 
F om an e onom.i al standpoint the resul s from this study were not favorable 
be ause o the low recoveries. The grade of the concentrates obtained from the 
ota ion ests definitely establishes the possibility of an emulsion induced 
Sele t·ve lo cula ion po edure on the Sponsor's ore, if a more surfa e reactive 
and selective collecto is employed. Isonitrile c12 and Duomeen 12 could possibly 
be he 1 o lectors equi edo 
The allowing a e on~ usions concerning an emulsion-induced selective floc- 
Ulat on procedure on he Sponsors ore: 
Flo cul tion oc urred near a pH of 7o0 with the emulsions used. 
2o A pH o 6
0
5 resul ed in the highest recovery in the pH range studied. 
3o onomi al y the empl yed emulsion system is not favorable because 
0 ow e o e 1 • 
4o he gad of he oncentrates indicates the possibility of this 
po ed e. 
5o The poss .bi ties o isonit .. e C12 and Duomeen 12 as col ector 
e g n nan em lsi n system are very favorable. 
7- 
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ot t·on Tests 




d o d of G ighe L bor tory Rod Mill as employed, Figure VIII. 
Th oad a s fo lo 0 0 
8 - 3/411 rods 
8 - 5/8" rod 
8 - /211 rods 
To ·ght o 8586 gms. 
V • G GHER ROD MlLL 
2-A 
TEST NOo 1 
Conditions~ 40% solids, standard load 
Timee 5 minutes ---- 0 
Wt Between % Between Cum~ % Passing 
Sieves Sieves on each sieve 
48 o.o o.o o.o 100.0 
65 o.o o.o o.o lOOeO 
100 5.2 1.3 1.3 
98.7 
200 73.9 18.2 19.5 
80.5 
325 66.0 16.2 35.7 
64.3 
-325 261.9 64.1 99.8 
o.o 
407.0 99.8 
TEST NO. 2 
olid, standard load 
T e 4 minu 0 
en j Between Cum% 
% Passing 
orieach sieve Sieves 
48 0 0 0 0 
o.o 100.0 
65 .2 • 
.1 99.9 
11.0 2.6 2.7 
97.3 
0 74.s 17.5 
20.2 79.8 
325 75.s 17.7 37.9 
62.1 
325 62.l 100.0 
o.o 
3-A 
TEST NO. 3 
Conditions: 40% solids, standard load 
~: 3 minutes 
.!Y,ler Mesh Wt Between % Between Cum% ~ Passing 
Size Sieves Sieves on each sieve --- 
48 o.o o.o o.o 100.0 
65 2.4 .5 .5 99.5 
100 23.1 5.5 6.o 94.0 
200 82.8 19.6 25~6 74.4 
325 86.3 20.4 46.0 54.0 
-325 229.8 54.0 100.0 o.o 
424.4 
TEST NO 4 
Conditions: 40% solids, standard load 
~: 21 minutes 
~ Wt Betwe n 
% Between Cum% ~ Passing 
Size Sieves Sieves on each sieve ~
48 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
65 3.0 0.8 .8 99.2 
0 42.2 10.6 11.4 86.2 
2 78.8 19.8 31.2 68.8 
325 73.8 18.8 50.0 50.0 
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AP E IX III 
-LEACH! G STUDIES 
Tost number 1 - Water Leach 
Leaching Solutiong 
Water 
Rate of Flow Volume (ml ) Assay u3o8 U30g . Recovery 
ml/min content % present added mg/1 gm 
l 5 250 6000 1000 7.5 .045 .356 
2 10 245 6800 2000 7.5 .051 .403 
3 15 275 7109 1000 7.5 .053 .419 
4 20 270 7218 1000 8.5 .061 .482 
5 25 275 7327 2000 8.5 .063 -492 
6 30 280 7436 8.5 .064 .505 
7 35 240 7327 10.0 .073 .577 
8 40 350 6218 15.0 .093 .735 
9 45 290 5040 1000 20.0 .102 .805 
lo 50 270 5540 20.0 .111 .875 
Tailing weighed 4515 gm 
Tailing assayed .28% u3o8 
T ilmg u3o8 content 12.65 gm 
Ave ge Rate o Flowe 
274.5 ml/min o J0.25 g 1/ton/mm 
50 hr/5 b or 2.28 yr/ton 
2-C 
~st number 2 - Carbonate Leach 
· Leaching Solutiom 
N 
2
co3 - 6J.O gm - 55.5#/ton 
NaHco3 - 22.7 gm - 20.0#/ton 
KMn04 - 12.6 gm u.10#/ton 
MgO - 4.2 gm - J.7#/ton 
Rate of Flow Volmne {ml~ Assay u3o8 u3o8 Recovery 
/m·n 
content % 
present added mg/1 gm 
l 5 70 5975 
nil 
2 1 260 4950 2000 
nil 
3 5 225 5925 
nil 
4 20 2 0 4900 2000 nil 
5 25 235 5875 
48.0 .282 5.67 
6 35 225 4850 
nil 
7 275 3050 105.0 
.320 6045 
Tailing weighed 4510 gm 
Tailing assayed .11% u3o8 
Tailing u3o8 ~ontent 4.96 gm 
Averag 
47 ml./ in or 27.2 g / on/min 
Tot 
40 h /5 b or .82yr/ton 
e gent Consump ono 
co3 7. b/ on 
r co 3 b/ton 
3-C 
H2so4 - 0705 N - 
0#/ton/liter 
KMn04 - 4o2 gm - 3 o7#/ on 
Mn02 - llo5 gm -· l0o5#/ton 
.Ra of Flow Volum ml A ay U308 Uts R cov vs 
ml/rnn co nt % mg/1 present added gm 
l 5 27 3800 100 245 093 6086 
2 280 4092 255 lo 40 7o51 
15 260 3705 1000 305 10160 8055 
4 2 263 4500 7000 280 lo260 9o28 
5 3 27.2 10503 130 10365 1 005 
253 7750 193 10495 llo05 
Tailing weighed 4512 gm. 
Tailing assayed 030% u3o8 
T iling u
3
o8 content 13057 gm. 
A 
29o2 g 1/ on/nun 
4 / 5 b o o 82 / on 
on° 






TEST NOC) 100 ---
~~ J.O •• high-grade 
T· --~· 5 minutes 
Grind~ Galigher Rod Mill 




70% Diesel Oil (7gm)-------------------------------35lb/ton 
20% Aliphat 44E (20ml of a 10% sol.) ---------------lOlb/ton 
10 Oronite (2.15gm, 43% active)--------------- 5 lb/ton 
HF to adjust pH 
Products 
~scriEtion eight{gm2 Weight~ Assay u3o8 V205 
Cl. Concentrate 64.5 ]A. 9 .27 .06 
.ddling 34.4 7.9 .17 .OJ 
0 h Tailing 335.7 77.2 .13 .02 
434.6 100.0 .15 .0.3 
Remarks 
Distribution % 












Braking TJ.ID. o 2 min 
Condition g T1II1e0 72 min 
2-D 
TEST NO. 01 -- 
Oro J.O M. high-grade 
5 nu.nute 





70 D esel 0i (7gm)-------------------------35lb/ton 
20 A. iph t 44E (20ml of a 10% sol.)----------lOlb/ton 
0% 0 onite (2.15gm, 43% a tive)---------- 5 lb/ton 
HF to adjust pH 
Products 
Weight(gm). Weight% Assay 
U30g V205 
C • Con entr te 54.8 ]2.8 .26 .OJ 
49 1 11.5 .18 .OJ 
324.3 75.7 clJ ~ 
428.2 100.0 15 .02 
Remarks 
Distribution % 









~g 6.9 Emulsion pH 
Startg 6.8 
FinaL 6.6 
B aking Tl.lile o 3 minutes 
Condit oning Tl.Ille~ 7½ minutes 
3 D 
TEST NOo 102 
Or g .O.M high-grade 
Time g 5 minute 
Grind~ Galigher Rod Mill 




70% Diesel Oil (7gm)------------------~-------35lb/ton 
20% Aliphat 44E (20ml of a 10% sol.)-----------lOlb/ton 
10% Oronite (2.15gm,43% active)------------ 5 lb/ton 
HF o adjust pH 
Products 
:etion ight(gm) Weight % Assay 
UJ08 V205 
Cl. Con ent te 53.0 12.3 .22 .0.3 
ld ing 56.6 13.2 .18 .05 
Ro gh T il ng 320.1 74.5 .13 .03 












Start: 6 .1 
Final: 6 .O 
Brealo.ng Tl.Ille~ 5 minutes 
Cond t1oning Tlllle0 7½ minutes 
4-D 
TEST NO. 03 
.QL J.O.M. high-grade 
5 minutes 
Gr Ind t Galigher Rod Mill 




70 Dies 1 Oil ?gm)------- ------------------35lb/ton 
20 Aliphat 44E (20ml of a 0% sol.)-----------lOlb/ton 
0 Oron·te (2.15 gm 43% active)---------- 5lb/ton 
Na2co3 to adJU t pH 
Products 
Weight(gm) Weight~ Assa.z u3o8 V202 -- 
Cl. Co entr te 41 7 9.5 .23 .05 
:tddling 48.9 11.5 .17 .03 
0 h 344.0 79.0 .13 .03 
Comp. (c c) 434.6 100.0 .14 .03 
Remarks 
Distribution% 











Cond tion 7½ minutes 
5-D 
TEST NO. 200 
Oreo J.O • high-grade 
t.~o 5 minutes 
Grind g Galigher Rod Mill 




90% Diesel Oil 9gm) -- --------------------45 lb/ton 
5% Aliphat 44E (5ml of a 10% sol.)----------2.5 lb/ton 
5% Oronite (l.16gm, 43% active)---------2-5 lb/ton 
HF to adJust pH 
Pro ucts 
We ght(gm) Weight% Assay u3o8 v2o5 
Distribution % 
u3o8 v2o5 -- --
C • Concent te 47.2 
g 62.7 
o h ilmg 





10.9 .21 .05 16.0 11.4 
14.6 .16 .02 16.3 u.. 5 
74.5 .13 .02 67.7 74.1 




Fdnal.e , 6.0 
Timeo 21 minutes 
Cond t.Lon g Timeg 7½ minutes 
6-D 
TEST NOo 2 
D i JoOoMo gh gr d 
mint 
Emulsion Compo ion 
50 b/ on 
85% Di 1 0 1 8o5gm) - ----- · · · ·--4205 lb/ton 
44E 10 ml o. 10% solo) · · 5o lb/ton 
. e lo 6 gm 43% 
HF o dju t pH 
A say ion~ 
u3o8 V205 V205 
750 l7o2 () 6 003 J0o5 2307 
570 306 ol4 002 1206 12o2 
0 08 6 06 0 2 002 56o2_ 64ol 
0 4 0 0 5 002 10000 1000 
Gr" nd i Galigh Rod Mill 
Mesl1.a 80% 200 







0 oO o ig d 
Tim· i 5 nunu 
Gr.~ ff ~ Gal.· gher Rod Mill 
8 % .. ~ 
R 
Em ion Compo. •t"on 
42o9% 
42o9% A pha 44E 4 .o ml of 
--· _,,,..,._,_,,_," •-2104 I /ton 
% olo ·- · .. -2104 b/ton 
HF o a J 
3o4 gm 43% ac iv 
pH 
~' -· 7o2 1 /ton 
W igh % A a Di ribution ~ 
~ ls V205 ul~ V205 
0 o5 0 . o G 4o3 5o3 
~ l ng 5606 l.3o 0 002 1708 12o7 
ng 6 ,O~ 0 0 002 77°9 820 
C 4 4o ~ 6 " 1 oO 10 oO 0 0, 0 ~
Flntu. ion pH 
Sta g 607 
Fin 1~ 605 
B 2 nu e 
8 D 
PPENDIX V 



















a a 4 b 1E, 7 8 9 10 11 U3 
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